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PAY FOR DRAFT IBEND BANKER IS
U-Bo-

at Reported
Near Gdloeslon;

Chase Organized

ASK RETURN OF

WAR REFUGEESCHAIRMANIDEBOARD CHANGED

1

FREIGHI SHOWS

BIG INCREASE

TONNAGE ON OREGON

TRUNK GIVEN.

Lumber mill Manufactured I'i'imIiii'Ih

Furnish I1Ihki'i Klmre of IIuhI-ikw-

llity mill Mvitxk
HlllIIIH1llN A I NO IlKTI-IINI-

SALEM. Or., Jun. 14.- - (Hpi'rliil to

Tim llulliitln.)--Freig- ht tonnage nir-- r

li'il over ihu Oregon Trunk railroad

hopped from 2fi,il7H tons lit Hi" com-lio- n

lit Hid fiscal year onillng June
nil. U :i , lo lilMOIl tons lit tlm end

if din ruli'iuliir yi'iir ending Decem-

ber 31. 1U1. lo report
mi flhi with tlm Public Service

TIiu Increase for llui ycnr
1!U7 In Mill ii mutter of speculation,
iih the riilinrt for llin pust ciileiidur
year him not lieim received mid per-I- t

ii h will not ;iu for a few month

It will bo awaltod with Interest an

indicating thn thrlvliiK I'oiulllliiii of
H' nil mill Central On-Ko- A liirno

share of thin fruliiht l destined for or

shipped OUt Of llllllll llllll It SerVI'S IIH

mitimtlilng of a barometer mi to tlm

development anil tlm possibilities of
tn umtropiills of Centrul Onixon.

riiforltinntcly tho ri'port of tin'
I.ilutii railroad full lo allow Just
whii! Unit rouil hull accomplished mi (I

what It rnvi'iHH'ii ore. Tho report
fur lluit rouil Is Incorporated In thu
general report of llin O.-- II. & N.

iiml figures riiliillvii (o Its activities
4i n not segregated, thus precluding
thn possibility of presenting iionin
vi-r- Interesting nta t Int hit which
would throw additional light on thu

progress of Ilnnd Hiid tho groat Ccn- -

tr.il Oregon country.
Thn comparative statistics on soma

of the freight movomcnla on tho Ore-so- n

Trunk are available, howovor, (or
i ho years mentioned.

One class of ihpmnnt dropped off
between 1(13 and 1916, the grain
movement on thai road In 1913 be
lli 11.44 ton, white In 1916 It
wax but 83(1 torn. Hut In strong
rontrast to thla la tho showing for
llui movement of hay, when ISO tona
moved In 1913 aa compared to 1903
tona In 191 6. Livestock also

from 7093 tona In tho 1913

report to 8637 tona In tho 1916 re-

port.
Thn banner allowing;, however, hna

been In tho marvelous Impetus given
to thn lumber business hy tho raplil
development of tho white pine In-

dustry lit Iloiid. Thn lumber shipped,
according to the 1913 report, ag-

gregated 3822 tona, while the 1916

report shows shipments of 21,1102

tona for Unit year. Thla In Itself
Vrohahly shows a greater Incrcaso In

it single inilUMtry than can ho shown
liy any other town In tho state for a

xlmllnr porlod of tlmo.

Manufacturing products ulso
ns another mugniflcont gain

run do hy tho wonder city of tho Des-

chutes. In 1913 tho report for that
fiscal year bIiows, that tho road car- -

(Continued on Pago 2.)

TH08. F. RYAN

Republican candidate for nomination
for Htutc Treasurer.

RYAN TO ELIMINATE
ELECTION TRAVEL

Cundidato Respond to National A-
ppealNo Speuklnn Cam-

paign In State.

(Br United Proa to The IWnd Bulletin.)
SALEM, Jan. 14. Getting in line

with the irational appeal for elimina-
tion of unnecessary travel, Thomas
J. Ryan, assistant state treasurer.
who today announced his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for
state treasurer, declared that he will
not make a speaking or traveling
campaign for votes, but will stand
entirely upon his record of seven
years as assistant treasurer. Ryan
was for eight years county Judge of
Clackamas county.

Ryan is the third to announce can

didacy for the office: Ed. C. Cusick,
Albany; O. M. Plummer, Portland,
and William Adams, oity treasurer of
Portland, are the other aspirants.

COURT OVERRULES
GOLDMAN APPEALS

(By United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 14.

Appeala made by Emma Goldman,
Berk man and five others convicted
of seeking to defeat conscription by
inducing men not to register, were
overruled by the supreme court. The
decision of the lower court was up-

held.
The court held these appeals to be

entirely without merit and said the
persons convicted must serve their
sentence or pay fines.

RUSSIAN OFFICERS
LYNCHED BY SAILORS

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

PETROGRAD, Jan. 14. Sixty-tw- o

Russian officers, including
Novitskl, three admirals and

one general, were lynched in Setrasta-poo- l.

Sailors from the fleet joined
in the assassinations and took their
officer to a tower, where they were
shot.

GOOSE HILL ATTACK
BROKEN BY FRENCH

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)
PARIS, Jan. 14. French fire

broke up the German attack on Goose
Hill on the left bank of the River
Meuse this morning.

(lly United Pre, to The lislly Bulletin)
' WASHINGTON, I). C, Jutl.
M. Tho Navy Department de-

clared tills afternoon Unit It had
no reports of American patrol
bouts chasltiK u Herman
100 miles nff Galveston, riua
wna tho alory ri'pnrteil In Gal-

veston dispatches, ns coming
from pal rid bonis themselves,
(iiilvoalnn said that nil tho
available vessels of thla nature
hud been sent out to Join In thu
cl.use hut Hie submarine disap-
peared wii'in they approached It.

FI FT E E N -Y E A R-- 0 LI )
GIRLS LEAVE HOME

I ten lull Itiiol-K- T mill fii'iirmlit Win-

ter Stopped In I'lirtliinil

ly Slii'rlff.

Two Ilcnd girls, llciiluh Hunlstcr
and (iertiuile Winters, run away from
homo Inst night and were atopped
this mornliiK In I'orlluiid, according
lo a wire received hy Hherlff Hohorts
from Sheriff llurlburt, of Multnomah
county. The girls are hut 15 years of
one. No reusou Is given for their
hasty departure.

Thu mutter first came to the atten-

tion of tha officers last night when
A. K. Hanlster, futher of ono of the
girls, tried to prevent them from pur-

chasing tickets to tho nity. Ilia
daughter got away, however, and he
requested the sheriff to take soma
menus of stopping her. Hherlff
llurlburt wna unable to gel to the
trulu In Mmo lo meet them In Port-
land but he Inter picked tho girls
up on tho street. Mr. Hanlster will

go down, tonight after them. Mr.
and Mrs. George Winters are tho par-

ents of the other runaway.

CALL ISSUED FOR
SKILLED WORKERS

Ojinrlrr of a Million Voluolerni Are
Needed Vor VacancleH In Ship-

yards -- Ksrmptlon Promised.

( Br Unltrd Pna to Tlx Ibnd Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, . C. Jan. 11.

Chairman Hurley, of the shipping
board, baa called for a quarter of a

million volunteers for the reserve
army of skilled workera needed tn
the shipyards, lie guaranteed that
men of draft ago In tho shipyards
will bo grnntod exemption.

It has been announced that the
need for a hundred thousand addi-
tional workera in four or fivo months
ia imperative. Employers aro urged
to release, skilled workers, who will
receive standard warges nnd may he
furnished transportation to tho ship-

yards where they nro assigned.

DEMAND KNOWLEDGE
OF RAILROAD PLANS

(lly tJnltnl Trnu lo The Jlrn.l Dullrtln)
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Asserting

tho right to know definitely what Is

planned, ropreBontaililvea of 177 rail-

roads will ask tho administration how

long to coutlmio tho operation of the
ra'llronda under federal supervision.
They want tho government to defi
nitely promlso to surrender control of
tho lines after the war.

All Over State
Charles if; Wnnncott, associate di

rector of tho thrift campaign In Ore-

gon, declares himself well satisfied
with tho way thilnigs nro moving.
"Evory man, woman nnd child In

Oregon," sajid Mr. Wonncott, "must
holp us 'ptitVovor' Undo Sam's now
two billion dollar 'baby bond' Issuo.

Oregon's share Is $17,000,000 and
It moans an average dully sale of

$15,000 worth of stamps to meet the
reiulroment. Thnt meatiB a good
many 'two-bi- t' plocos, but wo havo
thorn nnd It they go for thrift stamps
Instond of for wasteful extravagances,
we will como out with flyiiig colors."

No compilation of Btnte Mgures has
boon rocolvoxl but latest reports on
tho larger cltlas show Portland In
ninth plnco In amount of sales. Now
York City Is Mrst. Thon cntnos Chica
go, Cincinnati, Detroit, Kansas City,
Pittsburg, St, Louis, Mllwunkoo and
Portland, Snatllo Is twenty-nint- Los
Augolos tenth and San Francisco thlr--

GERMANS REFUSE TO

CONSIDER STEP.

Slav Delegates Expected to Return
From Hret-Mtov- Conference

Tomorrow Further Negotia-
tions Moved to Warsaw.

(Br United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)
PETROGRAO. Jan. 14. RusaIVs

delegates are expected to return to
Petrograd tomorrow, according to ad-

vices from Brest-Lltovs- k. It Is un-

derstood that future negotiations will
be transferred to Warsaw, the old
capital of Poland.

The first troops, the Red
Guards, startod for the front today,
according to the Bblsheviki army
plan.

Delayed messages from Brest
say the Russians demanded the

return of war refugees from districts
in Poland and Lithuania before the
execution of the
plan. They also stipulated that there
be no forcible mobilization of these
peoples and that those arrested for
Joining the Russian army and talking
peace be liberated.

Germany replied that these de-

mands Involved internal policies and
therefore could not be subjects for
discussion. Russia answered that
this was unsatisfactory and continued
pressing her demand.

RELEASES BIG ARMY.

LONDON'. ,Jan. 14. Withdrawal
of the Russians from the war means
that 1.600,000 Germans will be avail-
able for use on the western front.
General Geddes, minister of national
servdee, told the House of Commons
today. '

OFFICERS HAVE ORDERS..
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 14.

RussCan officers, who were demobi-
lized after the overthrow of Keren-sk- y,

have been ordered to report to
their posts Immediately. Tliia
strengthens the belief that the Bol-

shevik! are preparing to fight Ger-
many.

ETERNAL TRIANGLE
BLAMED FOR MURDER

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)
CHEHALIS, Wash., Jan. 14.

Prosecuting Attorney Allen Indicated
that the eternal triangle was the
moving factor In the murder of Fred
Swayne, the Napavine merchant, who
was killed. Oscar Main, one of the
prominent citizens of the town and
pall bearer at the funeral, is held on
suspicion. Main denies any knowl-
edge of the murder or this theory.

CARS SPLIT SWITCH;
MANY ARE KILLED

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 14. When a

Texas Central passenger train split a
switch at Hammond this morning, 16
persons were killed and 20 injured.
The dead and injured were moved to
an extra train on a siding. Several
soldiers were among those killed.

limit. The high limit Is the moans
and generosity of the giver.

For every 25 cents contributed, a
ibox of cigarettes and tobacco is
placed in the hands of an American
soldier in Franco, that at home would
cost about 45 cents. With the box
is a stamped post card addressed to
the one whose particular two-b- it piece
bought that box of tobacco and the
soldier boy Is asked to acknowledge
the gift thereon. The donor thereby
hns a double satisfaction, that of
making the gift, and of receiving the
card of acknowledgment.

Someone asked what The Bullotln
got out of this. It Is not money be-

cause every cent goes straight to New
York whore It Is turned Into tobacco.
The Bullotln does get, though, con-

siderable satisfaction In knowing that '

It Is doing something for the soldiora
by provdlng the means of sending
them the tobacco they want. That it
enough for us.

('. H. III DHO.V, OF 1'lltHT NATION

AL, AITOIXTKI) AH IIKAI) OK

AKHOTIATION AGKHl'lITKAl,
t'O.M.MITTKK.

Notice that lie has been appointed
chairman of tho agricultural commit
tee of the Oregon State Hankers' As-

sociation has Just been received by
'. S. Hudson, president of the First

National Hank of Hend. The appoint-
ment lias been made hy J. W. Cusick",
president of thn association, and the
other members of the committee are
Emery Olmitcad, of
tho Nortnwestern National Hank, of

Portland; It. A. Hlunchard, of the
Livestock State Hunk, of North Port-lau-

and C. I). Holier, of the Hank
of Commerce, Eugene.

In view of the unusual effort being
made at tho present time by govern-
mental and other agencies to increase
livestock production and to add to
the food supplies of the country
through tho farms the agricultural
committee la one of the most import-
ant of those acting for the associa
tion.

Mr. Hudson's appointment as chair-
man of the committee Is looked upon
as a recognition of the efforts he has
made during the past nine years
along agricultural and livestock lines.
He was the first banker In Oregon
to place hogs and cattle on farms on

easy terms and has been of material
assistance In 'the agricultural devel-

opment of this section.
Mr. Hudson expects to call a meet-

ing of tho committee in Portland at
an early date to decide on a definite
program for tho committee.

RECORD OF OREGON '
IS CALLED AMAZING

Rt United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)
PORTLAND, Jan. 14. Oregon

leads every state in the union in the
recent Red Cross Xmas membership
drive, totals today show, on a basis
of population. The naXional Red
Cross calls the showing "amazing."

During the campaign, Oregon en-

rolled 31 por cent of Its population
in the mercy organizaztfon. Wash-

ington enrolled 28 per cent. Far-
away Alaska led everything, with a
33 per cent record.

MINERS CHARGED
WITH CONTEMPT

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 14.
Ten officials of the United Mine- -
workers of America were ordered by
the 8iipremo court to show why it
should not be considered contempt of
court when they continued their ef
forts to unionize employes of the
Hltchman Coal and Coke Company
at Wheeling, West Virginia.

PRICE ON STEERS
IS RECORD BREAKER

PORTLAND, Jan. 14. Best steers
avnilnhlo reached $10.75 a hundred
pounds in carload lots today. Butch
ers made heavy purchases as a result
of it ho run, which followed tho re
moval of tho restriction on beef and
mutton for meatless days. A record
was reached hero.

GERMANS DEVISE
NEW GAS HORROR

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
HOTTERDAM, Jan. 14. Released

British prisoners say that Germany
has devised a new igns horror espec
ially for the Americans. They state
that tho new device has been thor-

oughly tested out.

U. S. TRAWLER SUNK
IN FOREIGN WATERS

(By United Press o The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 14.

Scrotnry of the Navy Daniels has an
nounced thnt an Amorlcain trawler
operating In Europcnn waters struck
a rock and wns sunk. All on board
have been saved.

AFTER CONVENTION

John A. Key, doleignto from the
Control Labor Counctl to the conven
tion of the State Fedoratlon of La-

bor at Astoria, hns gone to the meet
ing dotormlnod to bring noxt year's
mooting to Bond. 'A lottor received
this morning from Mr. Koy mekes it
clear that ho has already started his
effort and, If possible, will put It
ovor.

INSTEAD OF $1 I'KK HOI K, KATK

Wll.li UK HO CENTS FOR EACH

MAN CLASSIFIED IMT HASIS

TIIOIGIIT MORE ECONOMICAL.

I'OHTI.ANI), Or., Jun. 14. A

sweeping change In I he method of

compensating members of local draft,
hoards for their work In connection
with the selective service law bus Just
been ordered by the provost marshal-geuer-

ul Washington.
Instead of lining puild fur their

work at the rate of $1 per hour, as
has been the cuse, they are to he paid
on a unit basis. That Is, at a certain
specified rate for every man to whom
a questionnaire has been sent by the
hoard and win, no final classification
has been made.

Thirty cents per man classified for
each board has been fixed as the rate
of compensation.

In ordering this chango In the
method of compensation, the provost
marshal-genera- l hna emphasized par-

ticularly tho fact that many board
members, and In many cases entire
boards, are glvlttg their services to
the government without any compen
sation whatsoever.

To these patriotic officials tho gov
ernment has expressed Its deep ap-

preciation of their services.
Hut fortunately, it is explained.

other board members have turned In

claims that aro felt to he extrava
gant. So high arc these claims In the
aggregate that they total more money
than Congress could he expected to

appropriate, or the people to approve,
for thut purpose.

Tho decision to change tho method
of compensation by placing it on a
flat unit basla of 30 cents per man
chiHHlfJcd for each board was largely
Influenced, the provost marshal-ge- n

eral explains, by the urgent sugges
tions of many board members them
selves who fojt keenly the erroneous
position In which they were placed
by the heavy clalma of other board
members.

Any board member who desires to
fflve his aervlces to the government
may atill do so under the new regula-
tion. Furthermore, It Is provided
that any board may, by unanimous
vote, arrange that one member, or
two mombcra of the board, may re
ceive more than 25 cents per classl
fled man, or If only one member Is
to bo compensated, ho shall not re
ceive moro than 15 cents per man
classified.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE
DESTROYS STORES

Post CoiiimlN.mry DiiIIiIIiik at Vnli.
Inglon llarracks In lliirncd

ItiiliiN Are (iunrded.

I By Unltrd Prm to Th Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, 0. C. Jan. 14.

Quartermaster storehouses and the
post commissary building at tho
Washington Unrracks wero destroyed
tli Ib morning by a mystorlous fire.
Marines have boen stationed around
tho grounds in order to prevent en-

trance to thorn until after an Inquiry
Into tho cnUBe has been conducted.

Thousands of dollars worth of
equipment and clothing wns destroy-
ed. Explosions of r.irie ammunition
In tho storehouses endangered the
lives of the

CAILLAUX FORMALLY
IMPRISONED TODAY

(Br United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
PARIS, Jan. 14. Joseph Calllaux,

former promlor mid minister of Jus-

tice was formally 'Imprisoned today
as n result of treason charges 1n

which ho ami Uolo Pasha wore In-

volved,

CANADIANS WINNING
TO NORTH OF LENS

(Bv United Prow tn The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Jan. 14. North of Lens,

Canadian forces raided the enemy
tronches onrly today. East of

several encounters betweon
patrols wore won by the British.

GERMAN CONFERENCE
REPORTED IN SESSION

(By United rreiw to Tho Bend Bullotln.)
AMSTERDAM, Jnn. 14. An Im-

portant conforenco Is reported In sob-slo- n

at Berlin between tho Ka'lsor, the
Crown Prince, Qonornl von Hlnden-bur- g

and Qonornl Ludondorff,

Establish Thrift Stamp Two Five Spots Given To
Tobacco Fund In One Day

Stations
Klght thousand stations for tho

aulo of war savlnigs thrift stamps, In

uddiltlon to rogularly nuthorl.od
Bales agents, nro to bo
In Oregon within tho noxt

month.
National Clinlrmnn Frank Vantlor-ll- p

hiiB wired thitlft campaign head-

quarters at Portland to thn offuct

that one million audi stntionB nro to
do established throughout the coun

try during tho month of Janunry
mxi Oregon will lose no time In do--

ilK hor part. Tho plan la to have a
miles station for ovory 100 of popu- -

utlon nnd to mako "War BavlngB
fitnniDB for Sale Hero" glgtiB bo com- -

.eon inu iiroppiiiB in iu nii u dluiiip
to help win tho war will bocomo-- a

matter of dally routine, until tho hnhlt
of "Thrift" becomes a nntlonnl

just ns It Is In Frnuc.0.
Kroneh statesmen, mornovor,

tliat It ia In fnnt the thriftinuBB
fof tho French psoplo that lias made

possible, the republic's stand against
the tnhumanonoBs of the Jlun.

According to the old saying, "It
never rains, but H pours." That the

phrase is just about correct, was Indi-

cated on Saturday In connection with
The Bulletin tobacco fund. In the

morning mail came a check for $5
for the fund and In the afternoon an-

other $5 check was handed tn.

The fortnightly remittance had al-

ready been made up when the second
five came along, so It will go In next
week when the next check 1s sent to
Now York. Harrison Latham was
tho man behind the second five. He
1b a smoker himself and he has two
sons in the navy, which brliiigs him a
little closer to things, and makes him
a little more anxious than others per-

haps are to do what he can for the
boys In the trenches.

Another five is promised, too. But
contributions are not limited to five
dollars. They may be of any amount
down to 26 cents. That is the low


